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École Saint-Landry

Teacher Appreciation Week

Please join us in showing our teachers your
appreciation for all that they do for your children.
Teacher Appreciation Week is May 8th through 12th.
Through the help of our PTO, the École Saint-Landry
School Board, and local partners, we will be buying
them a nice lunch every day. Please contact us at
info@ecolestlandry.org with "Appreciation" in the
subject line if you would like to participate in
providing lunches, breakfasts, snacks, or anything
else. One note--we had a lady show up with
daiquiris last year which, sadly, we can't enjoy on
campus! 

Merci beaucoup!Merci beaucoup!Merci beaucoup!

Merci les grandparents!

Thank you so much to all our grandparents who
showed up at École Saint-Landry to enjoy a picnic in
our garden with their grandchildren. It was touching to
have this generation at school, sharing this moment, to
get to meet the Maw-Maws and Paw-Paws and to see
the striking family resemblance in some of you. The
weather held out, even though it was chilly, and we
look forward to making this a regular event. 

Thank you to all of you who hosted children who didn't
have grandparents who could attend. We also
appreciate your willingness to come a day early when
we had to change the date of the event at the last
minute to accommodate the rain that didn't happen
after all. 

To those of you who couldn't make it because of the
date change, we're sorry you had to miss it, and we will
do it again next year, only more organized and better! 
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Lion of the Week

Paisley

Lillian

Arnaudville Nursing Home Visit

Kamen

Mme Lainey's 2nd grade class went to the J. Michael
Morrow Memorial Nursing Home to interview French-
speaking residents and talk to them about their lives. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nqRKNNSjmrVNIEvNO8kjeln0zAjxENMFISt_oUqoJUU/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gim8fp1LsoEXAxvhNFiuNPbqh5n3CrXcg3xTyv0Ub54/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10S_o360PwnC46MK5N51Jo-XUK741DXuDIV_eyKLO-6U/edit?usp=sharing
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Graduation and Yearbooks
We know you're wondering what the end of the year
is going to look like, and we've been a bit too busy to
get around to announcing it, but here we are! 

The last day of school for 1st and 2nd graders will be
Tuesday, May 23rd.

Kindergarten graduation will be Wednesday, May
24th, at 10:30 a.m. at the Sunset Community Center.
You may leave with your Kindergartener after
graduation. Tickets will go out before the event, but
each student will be limited to 2 family members due
to the fire code. The event will be live on Facebook
for those who can't make it. 

Because we publish photos of Kindergarten
graduation in the yearbook, they will not be available
to you until mid-June. You will receive an order form
in your child's green folder before the end of the year,
and you will also be able to order online.

 
 

Les anniversaires 
du mois de mai

Ryder L. le 16 mai

Carlee L. le 19 mai

Kori J. le 19 mai

Khalil S. le 24 mai

Paul K. le 24 mai

Ophelia G. le 31 mai

Les événements du mois

1st Grade field trip to Louisiana
Science Museum May 16th

Kindergarten field trip to Zoosiana
May 5th

Kindergarten Graduation May 24th

Teacher Appreciation Week May
8th-12th

Uniforms and School Supplies
If you go to our website, you'll see we have uploaded
the supply lists and you can now order from
TeacherLists (which allows you to order online from
Walmart, Target, or Amazon with one click). However,
we find these options very expensive, so we are
finalizing our cooperation with School Tool Box, which
allows you to order all your supplies at a great price,
delivered directly to school with free personalized
labels. So we'll announce that and put the
information on the website as soon as everything is
ready. 

We are keeping our uniforms online at French Toast,
but we are also now working with SchoolBelles. They
offer a one-stop shop for all school attire, including
spirit wear, and provide a really nice layaway plan.
You'll need to register to get the best prices. Please
visit our website for more information. 


